It has that essential quality, readability, and, though the text is not relieved by many illustrations, it has not been made unnecessarily heavy with tables and classifications.
The book is written very much from the practitioner's point of view, though from his remarks in the preface the author seems to have the needs of the undergraduate student primarily in his mind. There is nothing contradictory here, for the undergraduate student of to-day is the practitioner of to-morrow; we do not believe that this book will help the former to get through his examinations, but we are certain that it will help him to treat his patients when he is let loose in the world of general practice.
The first chapter is on febrile diseases, and begins with a description of the treatment of fever per se.
Other subjects discussed are tonsillitis, rheumatic fever, typhoid, malaria, and septicaemia. The author has taken literally the dictum that cholera is a febrile disease and has included it in this chapter. Successive chapters are on diseases of the various systems, on metabolic and endocrine disorders, on allergic diseases, and on diseases of the blood.
The author would have been wiser to have kept to his own personal experience and omitted such subjects as cholera, his treatment of which bears the stamp of pure transcription and is pretty poor at that; the emphasis laid on potassium permanganate betrays the source.
'For the initial diarrhoea a dose of calomel may be given or some castor oil with laudanum'; we don't understand, or agree. ' Enemata of 2 per cent tannic acid have been tried at a later stage without much result'; then why mention it! It is much easier to criticize than to praise, and we hope that these few criticisms will be fully discounted when we conclude by saying that this is a most valuable book which we can very strongly recommend to the practitioner and to the senior undergraduate student.
